IUC Summer Program Schedule 2016 (tentative)

June
23 (Thu) Welcome; Resident Director’s Greeting; Placement Examination
24 (Fri) Orientation; Welcome Reception
27 (Mon) Regular classes
28 (Tue) Regular classes
29 (Wed) Regular classes
30 (Thu) Regular classes
July
  1 (Fri) A.M.: Regular classes; P.M.: Field Trip #1. “Yokohama Day 1”— students chose among four tours
  4 (Mon) Regular classes
  5 (Tue) Regular classes
  6 (Wed) Regular classes
  7 (Thu) Regular classes
  8 (Fri) A.M.: Regular classes; P.M.: Field Trip #2. Kabuki
 11 (Mon) Regular classes
 12 (Tue) Regular classes
 13 (Wed) Regular classes
 14 (Thu) Regular classes
 15 (Fri) A.M.: Mid-term examination; P.M.: Field Trip #3. “Yokohama Day 2”— students chose among four tours
 18 (Mon) National Holiday (no class)
 19 (Tue) Regular classes
 20 (Wed) Regular classes
 21 (Thu) Regular classes
 22 (Fri) A.M.: Regular classes; P.M.: Field Trip #4. Kenchōji—lecture and demonstration/experience of Zazen at Rinzai sect temple in Kamakura founded in 1253
 25 (Mon) Regular classes
 26 (Tue) Regular classes
 27 (Wed) Regular classes
 28 (Thu) Regular classes
 29 (Fri) A.M.: Regular classes; P.M.: Field Trip #5. “Tokyo Day”— students chose among four tours
Aug
  1 (Mon) Regular classes
  2 (Tue) Regular classes
  3 (Wed) Regular classes
  4 (Thu) Regular classes
  5 (Fri) Regular classes
  8 (Mon) Final examination; preparation for end-of-program presentations (no regular class)
  9 (Tue) Oral presentations
 10 (Wed) Feedback and exit interview; graduation ceremony and reception